CBS Elementary Supply List
2017-2018
Kindergarten
~4 eight pack Classic Crayola Crayons
~2 large boxes of tissues
~1 hand sanitizer pump bottle (not trial size)
*Tennis shoes must be Velcro (no lace-up)
~2 large containers of Clorox wipes
*If Full Day Kindergarten:
~$20 for journal picture fee (due 1st Friday)
~1 nap mat & cover (NO PILLOWS)
~3 four packs of glue sticks
~ All other supplies are purchased by the teacher for consistency

First Grade
~Bible - King James (not NKJV)
~24 twistable crayons
~1 pencil/school box
~3 pocket folders
~1 twelve inch ruler with centimeters
~1 pair of child-size scissors
~4 glue sticks
~2 fine-tip dry erase markers (Expo)
~2 large tip dry erase markers (Expo)
~washable markers

~2 erasers
~10 #2 lead pencils (not mechanical)
~twistable colored pencils
~12 oz. hand sanitizer
~Addition/Subtraction flashcards (1-13 families)
~4 large boxes of tissues
~2 containers of Clorox wipes for the classroom
~Ziploc bags (sandwich and gallon)
~roll of paper towels

Second Grade
~Bible - King James (not NKJV)
~1 twenty-four pack Classic Crayola Crayons
~10 #2 lead pencils
~3 pocket folders
~1 twelve inch ruler with centimeters
~1 pair of child-size scissors
~2 glue sticks
~2 erasers

~2 packs of lined wide-ruled notebook paper
~1 package of baby wipes
~1 pencil/school box
~Addition/Subtraction/Multiplication/Division
flashcards (for homework)
~3 large boxes of tissues
~1 hand sanitizer pump bottle
~1 containers of Clorox wipes for the classroom

Third Grade
~Bible - King James (not NKJV)
~1 one inch notebook (binder)
~1 pack of Classic Crayola Colored Pencils
~#2 lead pencils (enough for the year)
~erasers (enough for the year)
~2 red pens
~1 twelve inch ruler with centimeters
~3 pocket folders (no prongs)
~1 pocket folders with prongs
~3 packs of lined wide-ruled notebook paper

~1 pencil/school box
~2 glue sticks
~1 pair of child-size scissors
~1 pack of highlighters
~multiplication and division flashcards
(for homework – keep at home)
~2 large boxes of tissues
~1 container of Clorox wipes for the classroom
~2 packs of lined 3x5 cards

Fourth Grade
~Bible - King James (not NKJV)
~1 pack of Classic Crayola Colored Pencils
~#2 pencils (enough for the year)
~erasers
~several highlighters
~1 twelve inch ruler with centimeters
~3 packs of lined wide-ruled notebook paper
~2 glue sticks
~1 pair of child-size scissors
~red pens
~composition notebook

~1 red pocket folder
~1 pocket folder with prongs
~1 two inch three-ring binder
~1 package of five subject dividers
~1 pencil box
~1 magnetic pencil holder for desk
~1 regular size hand sanitizer
~1 container of Clorox wipes for the classroom
~2 large boxes of tissues
~1 package of dry erase markers

Fifth Grade
~Bible - King James (not NKJV)
~1 twenty-four pack Classic Crayola Crayons
~1 pack of Classic Crayola Colored Pencils
~#2 lead pencils (for the year)
~2 erasers
~4 highlighters
~1 twelve inch ruler with centimeters
~8 pocket folders w/ prongs
~6 packs of lined wide-ruled notebook paper
~deodorant
~CBS PE uniform

~2 packs of white lined 3x5 & 4x6 cards each.
~1 composition notebook
~5 one subject spiral notebooks
~1 glue stick
~1 pair of scissors
~1 zip-up pocket pencil/pen holder
~3 large boxes of Kleenex
~2 container of Clorox wipes for the classroom
~12 oz. hand sanitizer
~several blue & black ball point pens (no erasable)
~4 red pens

Sixth Grade
~Bible - King James (not NKJV)
~1 pack of colored pencils
~#2 lead pencils for the year
~erasers for the year
~1 red pen
~1 BLACK ball point pen
~several highlighters to use during the year
~3 pocket folders w/ brads
~1 twelve inch ruler with cm (showing 16ths)
NOT a bendable/flexible ruler
~1 pack white 4x6 index cards, lined
~1 package dry erase markers

~1 pair of scissors
~pencil/pen container to hold supplies
~wide-ruled notebook paper for the year
~2 two inch three-ring binders with dividers
~1 three inch three-ring binder with dividers
~composition notebook
~3 large boxes of tissues
~1 hand sanitizer pump bottle
~1 container of Clorox wipes for the classroom
~2 packs of 3x5 index cards
~planner

*Be sure your student’s name is on
EVERYTHING – clothing included.

